a Total compound recovery = (methyl benzoate + benzyl benzoate × 2 + benzyl alcohol) recovered by filtration, reported as the molar ratio to the catalyst loading, and % to 40000 equiv. starting material. Determined by 1 H NMR with 1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene as an internal standard. b molar ratio, (methyl benzoate + benzyl benzoate × 2 + benzyl alcohol) = 1. c Conv., determined based on the integrated ratio between each compound in the 1 H NMR spectrum. Benzyl benzoate was considered as being formed from 1 starting ester + 1 alcohol product. d TON = 40000 × conversion. e Isolated TON = Isolated (benzyl alcohol + benzyl benzoate) / catalyst loading. f The isolated potassium benzoate after Run 5 (~2000 equiv. to the catalyst loading) was not included. 
ICP-MS to Determine the Leaching of the Catalyst in Heterogeneous Runs
A modified procedure was carried out based on the procedure of a previous study in the same group. 1 The procedure is described here using Run 1 as an example. The filtrate of Run 1 was diluted using purified MeOH to a total weight of 29.3412 g. An aliquot (1.2274 g) was taken into a porcelain crucible, the crucible was placed on a hot plate, mild heating was applied to evaporate all the volatile solvents (THF and MeOH), then the temperature was increased slowly to evaporate the organic compounds. A white solid mixture with black stains remained in the 
